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BILL JONES
Secretary ofState
State of California

(916) 657-2166
1500 - 11 th STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
Voter Registration Hotline
1-800-345-VOTE
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only
1-800-833-8683
e-mail: comments@ss.ca.gov

January 3, 2000

TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF

L...I"-..I,

OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (00002)

FROM:
,

JOANNA M. SOUTHARD
ELECTIONS ANALYST
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #876

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

LIMITING "THREE STRIKES" LAW TO
VIOLENT AND SERIOUS FELONIES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
I~."'~"~!
I,
I ~ '"'
->

Sam H. Clauder II
12922 Harbor Boulevard
Garden Grove, CA 92840

(714) 543-6400
r

'.

Joe Klaas
12 Ocean Pine Lane
Pebble Beach, CA 93953
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"Ensuring the integrity of California's election process"
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#876
LIMITING "THREE STRIKES" LAW TO
VIOLENT AND SERIOUS FELONIES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
•

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 419,260
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ................................................................. Monday, 01/03/00
Elections Code section (EC§) 336

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (EC §336) .............................................................. Monday, 01/03/00

r "'

b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) ............... Thursday, 06/01/00
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b)) ................................. Tuesday, 06/13/00
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/01/00 the
county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition' and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)) .
•

d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c)) ..................................... Friday, 6/22100*
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9030(d)(e)) ........................................................................Friday, 08/04/00

* Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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INITIATIVE #876
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06/22100 the last day is no
later than- the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).
(EC
§9030(d)(e»).
f.

If the signature count is more than 461,003 or less than
398,139 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 398,139 and 461,003 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a» ....................................... Monday, 8/14/00*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(E C §9031 (b )( c» ...................................................................... Tuesday, 9/26/00
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 8/14/00, the last day is
no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification).
EC §9031 (b)(c).
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ............................. Saturday, 9/30/00*
-

-

* Date varies based upon receipt of county certification.
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IMPORTANT POINTS
•

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; SHofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation. Please send a copy of
the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval,
but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. A brief
summary is attached for your reference.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or
names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.

Enclosures

•

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

•

State of California
DEPARTi1-lENT OF JUSTICE
1300 I STREET. SUfl'E 1~
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550
Public: (916) 445-9555

•

Facsimile: (916) 323-2137
(916) 324-5490

January 3, 2000

FILED
In the oHice at the Secretary of Slate
ot the State at Calitomia

•

Bill Jones
Secretary of State.
th
1500 - 11 th Street, 5 Floor
Sacramento, California 95814

RE:
SUBJECT:
FILE NO:

JAN 0 3 2-000
SIll JONES, Secretary at Slate

Sy

INITIATIVE TIlLE AND S
Y
LIMITING "THREE STRIKES" LAW TO VIOLENT
AND SERIOUS FELONIES. INITIATIVE STATUTE.
SA1999RF0050, Arndt. #2-NS

Dear Mr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are hereby
notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponent of the aboveidentified proposed initiative.
.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the proponent
is as stated on the declaration of service.
Sincerely,
•

DIANE CALKINS
Initiative Coordinator
For
DC:ms
Enclosures

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

•

•

•

•

•

Date:
January 3, 2000
File No.: SA1999RF0050, Amdt. #2-NS

•

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
•

LIMITING ''THREE STRIKES" LAW TO VIOLENT AND SERlOUS FELON I ES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE. Amends "Three Strikes" law to require mandatory increased sentences
only when current conviction is for specified violent and/or serious felony such as rape, robbery
or burglary. Provides that only prior convictions for specified violent and/or serious felonies
qualify for second and third "strike" sentence increases. Requires re-sentencing within 180 days
of persons with sentences increased pursuant to ''Three Strikes" law if offenses for which they
were sentenced or prior convictions used to increase sentences no longer qualify under this
/

"

measure as violent and/or serious felonies. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: Estimated short teIlIl state
savings of as much as $250 million from reduced prison operations with long term prison
•

operations savings 0 f as much as .5500 million. Additional one time savings of up to .5 1 billion
could result from delayed construction of new prisons. Increased short terIIl costs to counties of
•

tens of millions of dollars primarily due to the re-sentencing provisions of this measure. In the
long term, the measure could result in net savings to counties, on a statewide basis, of $15
million aJlIlually.
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CItizens Against Vlolen. Crime
12922 Harbor Boulevard, Garden Grove. CA USA 92840
Fu

•

54.2

email: CAVe

Ms. Diane CaUdns :
Initiative Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
Department of Justice
State
of
California
•

NOV 2 4 i999

13001 Street

Sacramento, CA 9558J4
(916) 324-5490

•

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERALIS OFFICE

Fax (916) 323-2137

Re: THE THREE_STRJ.1<ES

AC'J~9F

2Q95!. #SA99RF0050

•

•

Nove.mhcr 23, 1999
•

Dear Ms. Calkins.

.

This is to request that Mr. Joe Klaas be added as a co-proponent for __
ACT OF 29.00. initiative number SA99RFOO50 as refcfclIcl-.d ahove.
Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation in this mallet .
•

Sincerely.

H. Claudcr II

12922 Harbor Boulevard
Garden Grove, CA 92840
(714) 543-6400
Fax (714) 542-2224
CAVC.Sarn@att.nct

Joe. laas

12 Ocean Pine Lane
Pebble Beach, CA 93953
•
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THE .CLAUIJER COMP
12922 H:lrbnr BoulcvarU. Garden Grove, CA 92840 L:S:\
(714) 543-6400. F ..\..\: 5~2-222+

Sam H. Clauder II
12922 Harbor Boulevard
Garden Grove, CA 92840
714.543.6400
Fa.'IC. 542. 2224

•

•

.

Han. Bill Lockyer
Attornev• General
State OfCalitbmia

Department of Justice
P.O. Box #944255
Sacramento, California 94244-2550

NOV 1 0 1999

•

•

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
November 10, 1999

Attention:

Re:
r

,

Diane CaIkins, Initiative Coordinator

The Three Strikes Act of 2000

....

Dan Carson of the Legislative Analyst's Office just called me and pointed out some minor
inconsistencies between Sections 4 and S. While every reference in Section 5 reads "'violellt anti/or
seriolls," some of the same references in Section 4 do not include the words "and'or serious.'~

•

,

•
•

This had
pointed out to me previously, and the last dtange I made in the wording of the initiative
on Mondav• was to confonn all the references in Section 4 to read "vio/em antlor serious."
Unfortunately, the copy I faxed you was one draft before that.
The only dHference between the copy I faxed to you Monday, and the copy that follow~ is that every
reference in Section 4 that read "v;o/t!"''' now reads "violem and'or serious".
,•

I hope you will pJease accept my apologies for this inconvenience, and also accept the copy that
follows this letter as one that is not substantially amended from the copy I faxed you Monday night.

•

•

Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation in this matter
Sincerely.

•

•

H. Clauder IT

•

enclosures
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INITIATIVE :vI F,ASURE TO BE SUBMITtED DffiECI'LY TO 'fa F, VOTERS
TO IHE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF C•.\I,IF01t.'iI.~

W 0, tho undersigned,
qualified vote, s of the State of Ca !ifolm&, residciIt5 of the
afore-described COUilty (or City and Comity), hClcby propose amendme!lts to Pm a ! Code ScCtiOllS
667 and 1170.12, relating to the sentencing of individuals for a third sc:xious or violC1lt felony after
having been convicted of two prior .
or
felonies, and petition the
of State to
submit the
to the voted of CalifOlma for their adoption or
at the next
primary or general
or at any special statcwide cleotion held prior to tbat
or
or II otherwise provided by law. The
initiative reads aa follows:

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF C\I,IFORNU DO ENAcr ~ FOLLOWS:
,

SECTION 1.
TITLE
This initiative shall be known and may be cited as the Three Strikes M of2000.

SEctION 1.
The People ofthc State ofCalifollua do hctchy find and declare that;
(a) Proposition 184 was ove:rwhchuingly approv.ed in 1994 with the intent of
. lawabiding oitizC%l8 by
. the
of
who COill!ilit violcm andlor 5Clioua felonies;
(b) Proposition 184 bas pclmitted prosccutOls too much discretion in deteUII;ning what
Qimina 1 acts to prosecute as a second andlor third strikc
in thousands of petty 01 ;mcs being

prosecuted as second and third strikes;
(c) Proposition 184 has been used to enhance the sentences of more than 3S,OOO persons who
did not commit a. sClious andlor violcm Olime against another pexson, at a cost to
of more
than eight hundred mjllion dollars (S800,OOO,000) per year.
SEctION 3.

PtJRPOSES
The People of the State ofCalifoilua do
enact this measure to:
(a) Protect the people from eliminals who COIilJiljt violcot and/or sctiOU8 ctimes;
(b) Ensure greater pl1n;sbm cnt and longer prison sentenoes for
who have beCll prcviously
convicted of violent andlor scdous felonies. and who COli 111 dt another violC1lt and/or serious felony,
(0) Make no
in
law, other
to specify that only violent
sctious
felonies qualifY for incteascd pnn;shll1Cllt due to prior strike convictions, and to require that no more
than one strike be proSCCJUted for each
.
act;
,
(d)
the cost to t8'Xl'ayas for warehousing ofi"enders who COIiiW1t .ll.\.' that do not
qualifY for increased pnnjshment
to this A.ct.

,
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A.~R.NDMENTS TO SECtION 667 OF 'fHE PENAL CODE
Irtr'aczack
in
and
in italic3.)

SECTION 4(l'his fOiloar

SectiOn 667 of1hc
(a) (1) In

and/or

viols"r andlor serious felony.
prelent offense, a five-year

..

••

•

to read:
with IUbdivWoa. (b) of

fcICIlY who

state or of my

•

is hcacby

baa
in

138$, any
ofa vioZ."t
of a VioZ."t and/or
felony in this
jurUdigtion which .
&11 of 1ha
of any
in addition to the
by the court for the

for caM au gb prior oonviction on

: brought a:ad tried

ofthe
and e&eh mbang
t, shalt run
separately. 'The
. (2) This subdivision
not be applied when the punishmcn imI:
under other provisiona
of law would 1'CIIUlt in a longer
of
is aa
of prior
or coxmllirl!JClIt for this subdivision to apply.
(3) The Legislature may
the
of the
of
PI ovidcd in thia
. by a statute
by
vote of cacl1
(4) AI uacd in this subdivision, II
felonY' means a
felony liated in subdiviaion
(0) oiSection 1192.7.
(5) This subdivision shall not a.pply to a.
oonvigted of selling. furnishing. adl!linistel;n~
or giving. or
to sell, fulllisb,
.
or givc to a mjnor any mc:tbamphctamjne-relawi
drug or any precunors of m~aiiq>Mam;ne
the prior cOllviction wu for a
.
felony
described in paragIaph (24) of subdivision (0) ofScction 1192.7.
(b) It is the
of the
PIOp/S of th, Stars of Califom;a in enacting
subdivisions (b) to (i). inclusive, to ensure longer ptiscu
and
for
who COillmit & vioZ."t and/or s.rlous felony and have hccn plcvioualy
ofrMriolll) viount
and/or
"tlnau" felony affenaca.
(c) ~o·
. g any other provisron oflaw, ira. defendant has
convicted ofa Violent
and/or JBriOU3 felony and it baa
pled and proved that the dafandent baa one or
prior viaumt
a"dlor .ferrous felony
as defined in subdivision (d), tile court
adhere to each ofthc
following:
•
for
(1) There shall not be an aggregate tctm limitation for purposca of
any subacqua violsnt and/or 36riaus felony oonvigtion.
.
.
.
.
f
c:o::cut1on or 1!11poutton 0
(2) Probation for the cuueut
not be granted, nor
be SU8pCn dcd for any prior
(3) Tho length of'
between the prior violent andlor .r,rrou,f felony conviction and the
viol,,,r and/or 3,rlOUS felony conviction shall not dfcct the j!l iPo'aition of th,
(4)
shan not be a COIIIIUihuCilt to any other facility other than the state ptilO lI • DivdBion
shall not be gr8n~d nor shall the defendant be eligible for COii\!!1itl lIem to the c.lifOln1a Rebabilitation
Center u provided in Artiole 1 (oommenoing with SecJtion 30'0) of
1 ofDiviaicm 3 ofthc
Welfuc and
Code.
(.5) 'Tho total amount of orcrlits awarded
to Article 2.5
with Scotion
2930) of
7 of Title 1 of Part 3 shaU net exceed
of the total tcolm of imJ;
and
net ROlli ue
the
is ~cal.ly
in the
(6) Ifthcxc is a
conviction for more than ono violent and/or s,rloUj felony count not
Qommitted on the
oooaaion, and not arising
the same set of
fagts, the oourt
IIQItencc the defendant
on
count punua.nt to subdivision (0).
•
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' . .t:!..a CUllcnt
couVlctionJoUl"
aa delet ibcd in
(6), the court
the sentcmoe far any other
far
bylaw.
(1)

.
Il

•

ane
tha

:

for

conviction

the defendant may be con.ecutively

(e) will be

(8) Any

KUteaco which tho

or1 violcm and/or I.riou" felony

tbln

11

to
in the
to my other

. providcci by law.

any crtbar law, and for tho
of
(b) to (i), inclusive,
prior coaviction of a vto14nt and/or ~.riOIU felony
be
as
(1) Any
defined in subdivision (0) ofSeotion 667.' ,as a violent felony or any JIW.

(d) N

a

defined in. subdivision (0) of S....aon 1192.7 as a

,

fclouy in. this

The

of

(n.

whether a. prior conviction is a prior felony conviction for purpoacs of subdivisiol1l (b) to
inoluaive~ shall be:
upon tho
of
prior
.
and is not affeQted by tho sentence
imposed unlC18 the,
an ton1 ati cally. upon the initial
coQVCtts the felony to a.
None oftlla following
afi'egt tho
that a prior Qcmviwon
is a. prior fclony for putpOIC8 of subdivisiocs (b) to (i). incluaiw:
(A) ' I h c I '
of
or
(B) Tho stay of oxcwtion of
except whare tha .1ant,nc, was Jtay4d pur1uant to
Section 6S4.
(C) The
to the State
ofHcalth 5Clvicca as a. mCiltally disordc.lCd sex
offmder following a conviction of a felony.
(D) The COlililljl:!I1ent to the
Center or any ather facility whose
tbnction is rehabilitative divCllion nom tho stato
(2) A conviction in anather jurisdictiol i for an offcmse that, if comtnittcd in. Caljfonlia, ia
punjab'ble by
in the
prison. A prior cOilviction of a particular vto14nt and/or
ssrio", felony shall inolude a oc:mviction in anotber jurisdiction for an
that·
all oftha
clements of the particular felony as
in subdivision (c) of Section 667.' or subdivision (c) of
Section 1192.7.
(3) A prior juvenile: adjudication
constitute a prior violent and/or senous felony
conviction for
of
if all oftha following are trua:
(A) The juvenile was 16 yean of age or older at the tjme he or she conunittcd the prior
offen"e:.
(B) The: prior
is listed in subdivision (b) of Section 707 oftile Welfare and Institutions
Code or desgribed in paragt apb (1) or (2) I I a felony.
tho juvenile
(C) The juvenilo wu found to be a. fit and
subjCQt to be dealt with

court law.
. of S....tion 602
waa adjudged a. wlU'd oftha in'
of the Welfare and Institutions <Ade because the :
limd in subdivision
COIl it i dtted an
(b) ofSecrtion 707 of the Welfare ami
Code.
(0) For
ofsubdivisiona (b) to (i). .
and in addition to any other enhmcemcnt
or
c which may apply, the following sball apply
a
baa a prior
(D) 1."he .

I

v;ount and/or serious felony conviction: '.
(1) If' a
baa ODe prior violsnt and/or ssrioIU felony oohvictian
hu : pled and
proved, the detcmdnate tcxm or minimnm tc%m for an .
.
term shall be twice the teIm
provided u

viou.nt and/o,. StlrlOUl felony

for1ho

(2) (A) If a dciendant baa two or more prior violent and/or seriou~ felony convictions I I
•
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•

def'lned in subdivision (d)

that

have

pled

.nd

proved, the team for the

vto14nt antV'o,.

serious felony conviction
ofthG

(i) Three

.t.riou.t feloay
•

•

C~nn'OlMct1Oll1.

be an ind=tc.u"in·te telm oflifc iiiipd.80 n mcnt with a
tclm
oalcntJmwi as the (,....tar) g,..at...t of th. folln win,:
tho tcr:m
{X'OVided u pnni'hiilcnt for
vtoz.ltt Qlfd/or
subMquoai to the two or
prior violsnt and!o1' s.rlou.r felony

.

(ii)
in tho
.
fer 25 yoan.
(iii) The teun dctctmincd by the court pursuant 10 Section 1170 for the

conviction.
with Section 1170) of Title

including any cnb'nQcmcnt applicable under Chapter 4.'
7 of Part 2, or any period
by
190 or 3046.
(B) The
~
tetm
in
(A) shall be
to any
other m of
fer wbigh &
taU1 ma.y be
by law. A1ly other tcxm
subsequent to any indctfamjnatc tetm described in
(A) shall not be merged
therein but aha U QCWmCZUlC at tho time the penon would
have
rclcuod
(0 (1) N
my other law, subdivisiona (b) 10 (i). inclusive.
be applied in
every cue in wbioh &
il charged with a violsnt and/o,. "rloru folony and baa a. prior
violenr andlor 3eriou.! felony conviction as defined in subdiviaion (d). The
attolncy shall
plead and prove each prior violsnt andlor 3utoU,! felony cOXIViction
u provided in paragraph
L,,"

(2).
(2) 'The

may move to dismiu or sb ilee a prior felony COnviction

allegation in the
of justice
to S"tion 1383, or ifthcre is imPlfficiCDt evidence
to prove tho prior conviction. If upon the satisfaction of tho court that there is
evidence
to prove the prior felony
tho QOurt may
. or suike tho allegation.
(g) Prior felony convictiona sh.l] not be
in plea
II
in subdivision (b)
of Swuon 1192.7. The
aba II plead and provo all known prior felony
and
not enter into any agreement to strike or seek the
of any prior felony conviction allegation
except lUI provided in paragraph (2) of subdivision (f).
(h) It ts the tIItSltl a/the People afthe Stat' ofCalifamra til approvtng this Act. thaI, whtle
multiple chargel may btl filed for and multipls conviction.! r83ul: from a Jingle· cnminal act

committ,d an one occasion artd ansingfrom alts sst ofoperative facts, there shall be no mare than
one .rrrtlcs charged and no more than ons .rentenc8 snhancement applied for any criminal act that
1.1 commlttsd on th, sam, occasion and aris,.r from th' sam, set ofap,rattwJ factI.
((h)] (f) AU mccngea to
in subdivisions (a) to (g), inolusive, are to statutes
as they existed on June 30, 1993.
[CD] (j) If any provision of subdivisions (b) to (h). inclusive. or the application thcrcofto any
is held invalid,
invalidity
not
proviaioaa or applications
of thole subdivisions which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application. and to
this end the pt"eMsion' of those aubdiviaioc1 are acve:rable.
eJ:~pt by
(k) ['The promtODJ of thIa MC'doD
not De
by the
the
.tatute
in
by roll csll vote _tered in the
by the
or 'by •
becomea effective 01111 when
electon.) Tit. P1'avilio118 ofthil .J6ct/on .Jhall btl amtmdtld only by ontl ofthtl following:
(1) by
pcuJ~d in each hou:~ ofth.L'gi3latur~, by roll call YOte antsr.d In th.journal.
with twe-tht1'd.J ofth8 m.mb."3htp and th. Clowrno1' concurrtng, 01'
(2) by mzrurs passed in each haUl' ofthe Legtslature, by roll call yoce entered in the JournaL

penon or

•

or
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with a majority ofthe mtlmber3hip concurring. to be placed on thtl

majortty oltha eucrors concumng, or

nm gtlnsral ballot, and with a

.

(3) by:tatuts that bscomfU sffoctiv. wh." approwd by a majority afthtl slscteJn

SECTION!.

AM ENDM&~S TO SECIION 1170.11 OF 'raE If.
CODE
stXt.UK
in [hrackata uul hold] and nGW
in itaUc.f.)

Scc"ion 1170.12 olthe

COOc is amended to read:
(I.)
any other provision oflaw, if &
baa
oonvicted of a viol8nt
and/or .reMOUS felony and it baa been pled and proved that the d :fcn
has one at mOle prior wokn!
and/or Isriou.f felony conviQtiQ11a, as
in subdivision (b), the court sball
to clQn of the

following:
(1)

any ,"'..

aet be an
felony conviction.

(2) Probation for tho

ljmitation

not be

for purpoaea of
•
.
..
nor"'b• 11 exewtion or Ullpotitionon

ofthe scntcnoc be suspended for any prior
the prior violent and/or
felony convigtion and the "
current violent and/or serrous felony ~viction shall not affect the jlill~ition of
(4)
shall net be a
= to any other facility other
the
Diversion shall not be gramcd nor shall the
be eligible for
:tim to the Califotnia
Rehabilitation CeIlter as provided in Article 2 (coillmencing with g"tion 30jO) of Chapter 1 of
Division 3 of the We1fAtO and
.
Code.
(3) The: length of time

(5) The total amount of credits awarded pursuant to Article 2.~ (coillmencing with Section
2930) of

7 of Title 1 qf Part 3

nat co d oru:-fifth. of the total tam of illlPl' ;sonlllCl!t

imposca and shan not at%OiIUe until the defendant is physically placed in the
(6) If there is a

COnviction fer more than one vio;'"t and/o,.

prison.
ItJrlOU.J

felony oount not

committed on the. same occasion. and not arising from the same set of operative facts. the court shall
the
ocm'ooutivcly on. eaoh
punuant to this secrtion.
(7) If there is a C1llT'Cr!t conviction for more than one . or violetn felony as described in
para~ph (6) ofthia subdivision, the: court
i"ipOIc the
for
conviction Qam....utivc
to the sentence for any other conviction for which the dcfenciant may be
sentenced in
the:
by law.
(8) Any sentence imposed punwmt to this
. will be imposed consecutive to any other
which the defendant is already SC1 ving. unlcsa oWe wise provided by law.
(b)
any other provision of law and for the purposes of this section, a. prior
conviction of a viaumt and/or .ferrous felony
be
as:
in subdi-y;aion (0) ofScwtion 667.5 II a violent fc:~ony or any offense
defined in subdivision (c) of Section 1192.7 as a . felOiIY in this state. The
i '
of
whether a prior QOllvicrtion iJ a prior vioIsnt anti/or :SriO"8
fer purpoea of tb;s
section shall be
upon the
of that prior conviction
is not
by the :
inlposed unless the
autDfilatioally, upon the initial
the felony to a
ml'
None ofthc foUowing
shan affect tho dctc:n IIj nation that a prior conviction
is a. prior violsnt Q1Jdlor .ftlrlOU.l felony for
ofthia
(A) The
ofimposition
or ltct

(1) Anyoffense

"

"
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(8) Tho ltI.y of execution of sent.."" ..

Sectton 6S4.
(C) Tho 00'14ui1ment to tb.
o~ following a oouvigtion ofa. felony.

of

.. &

or my other f'aoility whaM

to the

(D) Tho

I

funation is rehabilitative divczsionfiom tho
.
(2) A oOll'ViQtiC!1 in
fer an
that, if Q.. 'ttcd in
is
by .
in the
prison. A prior oonviotion of a
vtoi.nt and/or
s.rtou3 felony 'l
include a conviction in another jurisdiction for an
that
all orthc
of tho
felony u dcriined abowl in subdiviaiC!1 (e) otSecdoa. 66'1.! or mbdMaion
(c) of
1191.7] (b).
.
(3) A prior juvenile adjudicaUon sball QODstitutc a prior vioZ.nt and/or ItJriOU8 felony
conviction for
of sentence enbancc,neut if all ofthe folloWing ar, true:
tbpriar
(A) 'I'hc juvcoilo wu 16 yean of ago or older iii the
110 or silo

oifcnsc.
(B) Tho prior
is liJtsd abow aJ a violsnt and/or .ftJrlOU3 folony. or iJ ons of ths
following offl1'13tIJ listod in subdivision (b) of
707 of tho WeltAro and Institutions Ccdo or
in paragtaph (1) or (2) u a felony.
(C) The juvenile was found to be a tit and proper subject to be dealt with under the juvenile
court law.
(D) The jU~lIjJc wu
a. ward of tho juvcnile court within tho
. ofSwtion 602
of the Wclute and
Code
the person comwitted an offense listed in subdivision
(b) ofSe<JtiC!1707 of the Welfare and Institutions Code"
(0) For
of this section. and in addition to any other
or puniahfiicmt
provisions whigh may apply, the following shall apply where a
has a prior viou'"t and/or
serious felony conviction:
_
(1) If a. dc{endant has one prior viols1lt and/or SSriOU3 felony oonviction that baa
pled
and proved, the
.
teral or minimum tc%m for an
telln shall be twice the tetm
otherwise provided aa
for the
vio18nt and/or .feriou3 felony ooaviotion.
(2) (A) If a dcfuildsnt hu two or more prior Yiolsnt and/or serloUJ felony cOIIVictions as
defined in paragraph (1) of subdivision (d) that have
pled and proved, the tClW for the QUae i It
vio~nt and/or smous felony conviction sh,ll be an indetcflldnate tezm of1ifc .
with a
mjnimum
of the
seu.1enoc calculated as the
greatiJ3t of th, following:

Thres times the tClm
and/or .rsrious felony conviction
(i)

oouvicti01ll

~

provided as
for
Yiolent
to the two or mOle prior viollnt and/or seriou.r felony

or].

eli)'

in the state' for 25 yean.
(iii) The
by the court pursuant to Seotion 1170 fer the
conviction,
including any
applicable under ChaptCl' 4.'
with Scction 1170) of Title
7 of Pad 2, or my
by Secruon 190 or 3046.
(B) The .
term dcacribcd in
(2) oithiJ subdivision
(A) of
teJ:w maybe
aball be lerved oonaeautive to any oth.... texw of .
far wbioh a
tctm dcsa ibed in
imposed by law. Any ather tcxm illipolCd
to any

or

lubparags.pb (A)
at the time the penon would

(2) o£tb;.

rwtb.

havc beel1
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th.ceinbut
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•

•

any otlw provision of law. subdtvi3ton3 (b) to (h) inclusive, sban be
in which a
i: chargfld with a vioZ.nt and/or :.rro"" jelony and baa
a prior ";olsnt and/or .IsriOU.1 felony colrviction u
in [fbi.
JUbdivi.1iol1 (b). The
(d) (1) N
applied in every

attotncy shall plead and prove each prior vro161'1l and/or 3errous felony conviction except
u provided in paragraph (2).
(2) Tbc prosecuting attojiiCY may tllOW to dismiss or strike A prior felony conviction
allogation in the
of jumgc pUlluant to Seotion 1385, or if
is ;nsuffioicnt .
to prove the prior conviction. If upon ~ sari.&ction oftbc court that
is ;n.ufficiCDt
to prove the prior felony oonviction, the court may
or
tho allOgatiOiL
(c) Prior felony convictions
not be
in pICA
•. as defined in subdivision (b)
of Scotion 1192.7. The proscoution shall plead and ptove all known prior felony e<mVigtions and aba iJ

,

not enter into any Agtecmcnt to strike or seck the dismi!U!al of any prior felony conviction allegation
except aa provided in
(2) of subdivision (d).
(/) It Is the tntent aftha Peapla afthi Stala afCaltfarnia in approvtng this Acr, thar. whtls
multipls charg" may b, jilsd for and multipZ- convicnol'u rllUa from a nngls crrminal act
committsd on 011S Decaliol1 and ari.!ing from ani. 3st ofop.rativ. factI. thsrs :hall b. no mor, than
on, sm," charged and no mortl than one sent.nc. ,nhanc.ment applied for any criminal act that
i3 aommittsd 011 tn• .!amtl oecal;on and ariJtJ3 from tns Jams Jst ofop"ratiw factI.
(g) All reforence: to e%isting statute: in subdivisions (b) to (j), incluslw, are to statute: as
thsy
0111uns 30,1993.
(h) If any provrston of subdiVISIons (aJ to (g), inclusrve, ar the appltcanon thereof to any
person or
iJ held irrvalJd. that invalidity Jnall not affect otner provinonJ or application.!
aftha'se subdivisrans WhICh can be given effect withaut the znvalid provrsion ar application, and to
thil end the provi.lionJ ofrhoJs .!ubdiviJion.1 ars JBVerable.
(I) The provisions a/thiS sectian shaiZ be am'nded only by OM a/the follawing:
(1) by
pal16d in each house aftha Lsgislaturs, by rell call vots tmtersd in the Joumah
with twa-thirds afth. mambership and the Governor concw"ing, or
(.2) by
passed zn each hOllse aftheLagrslarure. by roll call vote ,ntered in thejournal.
with a majority ortne member!nip conC'.4rring. to be placed on the 1I6%t gsnsral ballot, and with a
majarity o[the skctor: concun'lng, or
(3) by statute that becoms.r '!fictive when approved by a majority afthtl8lsctorl.
•

•
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SECTION 6.

PROVISIONS FOR

RE-SENT&~ClNG

(a) Any'
scntenced under the prior
atrikca law,
but not .
to,
Penal Code section 667, lubdiviaion (eX2), and Pen.1 Code
1170.12,
(oX2), for
an enh·nccd conviction. that would not quali1Y for
thilstltntO.
qlWUyto be
to tho provWMI ofibis .AGt.
(b)
.
. to be rc-teUtcr",cd ,hI II be
to their COUlt of origin
and rc-tlcntcIlCCd within no
th'n 180 days of this Act
thcqu
_; waives in open oourt tho 180 day
(c) Nothing in this
shall be comaued as limiting the O'f't'
for wbidl a writ of
habeas OOipua may be prOleouted or as
the tue of any

SECtION 7.
J·l REB" I. CONSTRUcrION
This Act is an exeroise oitho public power ofthc !Ute for the pre
and
of tho
of the State of CaHfomia, and
be
purposes.
SECTION 8.
•

•

ofthc health. safety.
to efFeutuat: these

SEVERABILITY
~

arc severable. If any provision of this Aot, or the application
thereof to any person or circumstance, is held invalid. that invalidity
not affect any other
provision or application of this Act which can be given etrcct without thI= invalid provision or
application, and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable.
The provisions of this

SECtION 9.
CONFLICl'ING ME>' SURES
If this measure is approved by tho voters, but
by Illy other oonflicting ballot
measure approved by mOle
at the same election, and the conflicting ballot meuure ia later held
invalid, it is the inrCltt otthc votClS thal this Act shall be self-executing and given the full force of law.

SECTION 10.
This Act shall

EFFEcrrvE DATE
eifCQuve ill "!lcdiatcly upon its approval by the votes.

SECrION 11.

SELF·EXECUTION
Thia .~ shall be

•

SECrlON 12.
.A MENDM ENT
This Act shall not be a.1tcrcd or amended except by one olthe following:
(a.) By statute paaacd in each
of the
by roll call vote
in the journal,
with two-thirds oltho
and the
. or
(b) By statute paaaed in e&Qh house ofth: ugisi,t"r:, by roll oall vote: el t cd in the journal,
with a majority of the
. oonwtring. to be
on the next
ballot, and with a
majOlityofb
or
(0) By statute that becomes effective when approved by a
oltho
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